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. returned, drying her face in her apron 
and shaking her wet Jbair in the snn. 
No one had come, but King Billy was 
now awake and was slouching lazily 
off toward the bush. Effie laughed as 
she saw him, his great head beet for
ward and his thin, narfoiTshoulders 
bowed. She laughed to think of his 
laziness and that he should look so
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Under date of May 7th a hospital 1 
surgeon of Minneapolis, Minn., writes^

She was still laughing at King Billy o Wallie W. Brown of this city lor in-' 

as she opened the old workbox to take formation on the following questions: 
another peep at fhe yellow treasure tod How many doctors there?
to make quite sure that the beat hadn’t Howmany of them advertise?
melted it away. And it was tquite How many are good doctors?
slowly that the laugh died from her How many druggists’
pretty eyes and mouth- quite slowly How many health curera,mind curers, |
because of the moments it took to reel- Christian scientists, mssaageurs? >, 
ize and accept a misfortune so terrible What is the population?
—when she lifted the coarse socks end How large a part of the population Offices Over Canadian Bank el Commerce

ia conservative, religious or church- 
going? Or is everything wide open?

Wnst chances are there to strike a 
gold mine?

One more point: Have von all the 
*'talent* ’ yon can use. If I were to 
come and got stuck 1 can do some 
turns, especially “heavy parts, tragedy 
plays,’’ etc.

Are there any hospitals?
Wallie is looking around for the re- 

quired information and thinks that he 
will, have it compiled In tune tti get "a 
letter oft on one of the laiPboala.

tired after_such a very little woodchop- 
ping.
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Wÿn steeling Effie’» Oold Nugget He 

Returning It When Killed 

fera Robber. —-
; 1■ The First Steamer to St. Michaela* Yukon Klondike 

General Crusts €o.,M
John Archer decided that the nugget 

■ ,oald be safer in his little daughter’s 
thin in his own.

nyon must take care of it, darling, ” 
If^jd John Archer. "It. is for year 

>• And Effie *itowed the little 
corner ot the old

xl IS•no towen mve* pohtti

IG STEAMER “MONARCH” F

looked and saw no little gold nugget, 
saw nothing. Then horror and great 
fear grew in the blue eyes, and pale 
agony^Srept ove£ the childish face and 
made it old, and the poor little heart 
seemed to stop beating.

Effie said nothing and made no cry, 
bnt she closed her eyes tightly for a 
moment and looked in the box again. 
No,it was no illusion. The little nug
get was not there. The first gold ber 
father had found, which had been in
trusted to her care, which was to have 
been taken to her mother—it was gone. 
She put down the box quite quietty 
and walked out into the day. But the 
sun was shining very strangely and 
mistily now, ami tbë~rbltie sky had 
grown black, and the trees seemed to 
move weiredly, and the locusts had 
ceased bumming from fear, but the 
Strange bird was somewhere near, 
shrieking brokenly : 
father say? What will father say?’’.

Bnt as the child stood,there despair
ing her sight grew clearer, and she 
saw a black figure among the trees, and 
she was conscious of a^pair of dusky 
eyes watching her through the leaves. 
Then only she remembered, and she 
knew who had done this cruel thing. 
King Billy! And she had been kind 
to him. Effie burst into passionate 
sobbing. The black figure still hovered 
among the trees, often changing ttl 
position, and the dusky eyes still 
peered through the leaves. And the 
laughing jackasses flew down to the 
old tree again and laughed more mad
ly than before—laughed' at Effie’s 
trust, at Billy’s gratitude 1

nit -err meut boatDAWSON CITY■other-
ssgget away in a 
eorkbox which had been her mother’s 
guder the cotton and socks she was 
darning for her father She felt duly 
«lighted with the responsibility. She 
knew that thip yellow earth was of 
great value, for ber father, leaving her 
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jeng, weary way to find it.
Having hidden the little nugget 

,w,y. Effie came out of the hut-to
one was 

her. No.
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i9look around and see if any 
* ictt who might have
■ go one was near who might have seen 

hertnrly Billy, the black—King Billy,
I the «borigTnnl monarch, who loved rum 
I ,od tobacco and who was chopping 

1 some fire wood for her.

■ ; This little girl’s reason for trusting 
I King Billy, the black, was somewhat 

I strange and is worthy of being record-
e|. She trusted him because she bad

h
1 ■Authorial to act as rreviver of min 

ing claims and to be eo appointed by 
any judge ot the territorial court 

To act as attorney or agent lor the 
transaction l)f bnsiness, management 
of real estate or mining 1 merest»

To act as executor. administrator, 
i assignee, trustee, guardian. liquidator,
I committee o( lunatic, etc.

To collect rents, notes toaes. debts,
: interest, coupons, mortgages ami all 
kinds of secoritiee.

To guarantee investments, amt nn 
del take alt. legitimate business usual 

I to a trust company.
.Solicitors bringing estates, admin'»

Italions, etc., to the company arc ton 
j turned hi the professional rare of the 
I same.
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GOETZMAN’S-teen kind to bim.
But Effle was only u.

.Ah the child stoorl in the broad light, 
her tumbled hay hued hair kissed and 
illumined by the bold rays of the snn 
,id her round, trustful blue eyes shad
ed from tbe glare by two little brown 
hmds, watching King Billy at bis 
work, a flock of laughing jackasses 

i alighted in a neighorbbood gum tree 
» led set up a demoniac eachination. 

What made tbe ill omened birds, so 
madly merry? What was the joke? 
Effie’» trust? Billy’s grstitude? They 
hi led to explain, but their amusement 
was huge and sardonic.

“Drive them away,' Billy, 
r Effie, and the obedient king dropped 

hia ax and threw a faggot of wood at 
the tree, which stopped tbe laughter 
aad dispersed the merrymakers.

“Billy tired now," said the black 
griming. “Too much work—plenty 

L. .RNA” *nf* be pointed to the result of 
1 fa fsbor. ~ -

“Yes, that will be enough, thank 
l you. Yop're. a good boy. I’ll give 
| you some tobacco. ’’ . ,,
I “Bitty*» thirsty. ”
§ “Then you shall have some tea. ’’
F “No tea. Rum “
E “No, Billy. Rum isn’t good for
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It was ro o'clock, and darkness and 
quiet reigned in John Archer's hut. 
Over among the tents behind tbe wat
tle gums a few gamblers and heavy 
drinkers were still awake, and their 
voice», raised in-anger nr rihalrl merri- 
ment, might occasionally have been 
faintly heard from the but. But Archer, 
who had sown his wild oats, was a 
true worker, and he bad his little 
daughter, lor whose sake he had built 
the hut away from tbe noisy camp.

Archer had come home late and 
weary, as usual, bad eaten bis supper 
and gone td rest without, to Effie's in
tense relief, speaking‘of the little gold 
nugget. The child was alr»id to speak 
of the loss, and she was not without 
vague hopes that a beneficent Provi
dence would restore the nugget during 
the darkness and save her from this 
gnat trouble. 4

For this she praved very eaiueatly__ 
before she lay down to slei p. Or did 
she sleep at all that night? She never 
quite -knew. Bat she tbi iks that it 
was then that she first experienced that 
terrible pnrgalorràl cbndîtîoa which Is1 
neither wakefulness nor sleip when the 
body and mind are weary enough to 
bring tbe profound sleep which they 
require, but which tbe biain is l6o 
overladen (and too cruelly a<tiv4 to- al
low, when dreams seem tralities and 
realities dresms. It must b»v« been ■ 
dream when she saw something small 
and yellow float through the tiny win
dow on the ghostly silver moonbeams. 
And yet when, having closed her eyes, 
she opened them again It was still 
there, hovering about in tbe darkness, 
less bright now and with a pale yellow 
halo. But it faijed quite away. It was 
a ctnel, mocking dream.

Then was it a dream when the old 
curtain which divided her corner of tbe 
hut from ber father's moved slightly 
toward her? It would ■ be curious to 
see, and rite lay atilt. From under the 
curtain seemed to come ■ thin arm end 
slowly, cautiously, after tbe aim a 

of hair.' And 
the moonbeams just touched a face. I 
think they kiseed It, though it was 
black, for they found in a black hand 
the little yellow object which, bad 
floated in the first dream.

It wee so reel, so beautiful, that the 
child lay still, scarce Tiring to breathe 
leaf the vision should melt away and 
when in her dream came the voice of 
bet father with the words, “Speak,
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i “Good for miners; good for Bil1y.ir' 
! “No, it’s not good for miners, " said 

Effie emphatically^-11'It makes them
. fight and say eickud things. ' '_____ ___ !..
[ “Makes black fellow feel good,’’ de- 

BillV rolling his dusky eyes, 
is last argument was effective. 

LENEHT ^ E6e wenjf into her hut—her father hyd 
his work—and" poured a lit

tle spirits from John Archer's flask into 
kin. Billy drank the spirits

front sirevt. Hawvawcouvs* a. 6.
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mslong afternoon passserl very 
W P.flie. Her few trifling du-
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top little but was tidied and tbe sim . 
pieevening meal prepared and some 

llsers mast pass before her fkiher re 
■Wet; How could she pees the tiare? 
e Ik had only two books—aJBUde and a 
ighune qf stories tor little girls, which 
gjk had won as. a prize at school in 

■Auk. But she was too young to 
■preciate the first, especially as the 
IVp* was very small and it was difficult 
llp&ug, and she bad grown beyond 
ttpreciating the stories for little girls, 
Epping known them by heart three 

I. JW» before. She would likeo to have 
l*Ppt. Everything «round her suggest- 
fcNtud invited the siesta—the steady 
toPL’ tire: brightness of tire tight wfth- 
|« the hat, tbe distant murmur of 
KM**»' voices which came from Ire- 

belt of wattle gums, tire 
hum of the locusts in tbe

housekeeper were soon done. Correepontfenoe Solicited.
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Sell Your Gold bellricki
«, the cccasionsl fretful cry of • 
*W bird and the regular snores of 
fsllen king, who slumbered in the 
*• of the hut: Even tbe buss of

STEADIER “LEON ' Will Leave for
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«titled, ^
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tiRPCt and brought drowsiness.
| Te remain still for a few minutes 
|*oeld bave meant inevitably falling
I**1!1- Effie (elt this and remembered ...» _____

F f**11 ** put on ber hat and, forsak- 
KM.Nl seductive cool and shade of the 

out Into tbe brigbtneie and
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came end tire black king rolled over on 
the esrth dead, with the little gold 
nugget he had come to restore pressed 
in the death agony against bis heart,
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'•ce ®f which Bflie bed discov: w
*Bllest and sweetest of nA-jjng

Thither the child ran—
** often to see that no one I
Id the bnt in her absence- tb'
8, feet. In a few minutes she
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Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the won
derful palmist, can Ire seen at 
her rooms daily between tbe 
hours ot jto a. m. ami to p m. 
Phrenology amt palmistry has 
been ber study for years. She 
can advise you on practical 
affairs of life like no other 1 
woman in America Call ami 
he convinced
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